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TotheTrade m C0ÜNCIL MUST ORDER II Coady, stating that he had received from 

the treasurer of Jarvis-etrcet Baptist 
Church a cheque for <680.78 being a first 
Instalment of taxes on the cliurcb property 
ÎSAW This payment was made up of 
8280.78 for local Improvements Icgallv pay
able, and $300 general taxes paid voluntar
ily In accordance with the custom of this 
particular church for many years.

John Flrstbrook, treasurer of the church, 
In forwarding the cheque, wrote: "The 
church decides voluntarily toi par the tax 

property exempt. In making the 
t I am directed to formally protest 

against exemptions, and especially against 
the exemption of ecclesiastical properties 
as contrary to the principles which should 
govern the relations of civic authorities to 
religions bodies, and request that the cor. 
oration shall use Its Influence to have the 

aw amended so as to abolish such exemp-

xxsoo oooc ::<*>: rexxxxxx: 
It is Worth
Remembering

CmDIRECTORS:
If. II. ledger, 
J. W.Hevetle. 
A. E. Ame». SIMPSON fridey.

July ZOtfc
THE COMPANY

LIMITEDNEVER ROBERT -
City Clerk Would Not Withdraw the 

Exhibition Bylaw on His Own 
Responsibility.

in the history of the firm 
have we had such a well 
selected assortment of 
staple goods as our stock 
shows at present. Cus
tomers have confirmed 
this tact by placing large 
orders with us, and 
others, placing their 
orders with us for these 
goods,, who were never 
customers of ours

* Ten-Dollar Suits, $5.75.
Seventy-five-Cent Summer Neckwear, 25c. 
W. G. & R. Guaranteed Linen Collars, 5c. 
Big Savings on Hats and Boots ! !

TWENTY*
*

on Its 
paymen that in “East Kent" Ale and Stout the art of 

brewing has reached its highest perfection. The 
result is a beverage that is simply without a peer. 
No meal is complete without a bottle of either the 
Ale or Stout.

Delivered in small or large quantities every-

THE CAPE 
OPENS

I
REAL ESTATE HELD BY THE CITY.

6
Too Much Exempted — Controllers 

Favor the Abolition of Ex
emptions on Church 

Property,

tlons.
By such practical fireworks we celebrate—not the 

completion of our new store, but another step toward 
it. We’ve got our big corner window in safely. Have 
a look at it and at these wonderful values:

Abolish Church Exemptions.
The Mayor: I move that Council be re

commended to seek legislation abolishing 
exemptions on ecclesiastical property.

Aid. Bowman: Th e wisest 
ever brought before this board.

The Mayor: How do von vote? — 
hands Bowman aml Leppard held up their

The Mayor: Aid. Spence le In favor of 
ecclesiastical exemption.

Aid. Spence: Von are stating something 
yon have no warrant for. 1 am on record 
on the subject of exemptions. 1 will go 
on record again when It Is necessary. Hut 
i».**0 . "Pr tket this place and now are not 
the time and place for bringing this matter

Aid. Bowman:

Sir Alfred Milner 
Courtwhere.

T. H. GEORGE, Sole Agent,resolutionIt was Intended that the City Council 
should meet to-day, tint, according to the 
decision of the Board of Control yesterday, 
the meeting will be held on Monday af
ternoon. City Clerk Littlejohn would not 
undertake the responsibility of withdraw
ing the Exhibition bylaw without the order 
of Council. Some of the controllers could 
see no reason for calling Council on this 
score. They would either have thu 
City Clerk act on his own respon
sibility or on the order of the board. The 
Mayor would not take this view and he 
was right.

The Exhibition Association.
With regard to the Exhibition Associa

tion a course will be taken which cannot 
militate In any way against the succeis of 
the approaching Exhibition, but which will 
place on record the principle ot luture

Cape Town, July 20.- 
parHament opened to-daj 
give scene. .The speech 
ner, Governor of the < 
,n early close of the • 
qneatly a united and 
Africa.

^ Phone 3100. 709 Yonge St. and 2, 4 and 6 Hayden St. ^
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50 Men’s All-wool Scotch and English Tweed Suits, single, 
breast sacque style, some with double-breast vest, light 
neat check patterns, also some dark brown and grey, 
lined with fine Italian cloth, well tailored, perfect fitting. 
These suits we are selling to-day at 10.00,
Saturday morning at

BEFORE.
Filling Letter Orders a Specialty 

John Macdonald & Co.
-

The Very Best COAL 5-75 End of the W 
glr Alfred Milner refer.. A 1 w°ul<l like w

what constitutes a vote at this board. Xoa,

All. Spence: He at imply did not vote.
The decision of the majority of the hoard 

will come before the Council meeting on

to knowWellington aid Front SU. Eut, 
TORONTO. Two Splendid Suitsi manner In which all the 

ouïes had responded to U 
for aid, said Indications 
that the end of the war 
Those concerned in the 

. pave to answer for their 
Parliament would be ai 

•bill providing for a *r 
special powers to try he 
already been pat In jail a 
peered to have taken a It 
rebellion.

1

That give you extra value, priced 
an they are.
Men's Fine Imported English Worsted ' 

Suits, double-breasted style, blue or 
* black, fast colors, silk-faced lapels 

extending to bottom of coat, sixes 
85-44, lined with farmen'in cn 
satin, special __ la..OU

Men’s Three-button Cutaway Morning 
Coat Salts, fast black English wor 
sted, narrow sllk-atltched edges, lined 
with best Italian 
tailored, sixes 36-44,

R. A. LAKE FOR ASSINIBOiA. AND
Present Member of the Local House 

WHI Hun as Conservative for 
the Commons. WOODA Lawyer’s Opinion.

Tbe City. Solicitor sent tn an opinion upon 
the power of the Council to appoint an In
spector of elevators, but no one could un
derstand the words of the opinion.
..^e Mayor thought the opinion meant 
that the Connell could appoint an Inspector 
of elevators other than factory elevators.

Aid. Spence: It. Is not clear to 
On this understanding of the case n re

commendation to Council was put thru that 
an elevator Inspector be appointed.

Fake Advertising.
The Mayor brought up another complaint STS «tneen Street Wee*, 

against advertising fakirs. The brand he 1353 Queen Street West.
;MîrtH^t,™d7VM7«mpl.mri 20a We,,ea,~ etreet- f,ant,hV‘ B‘reet’ "««‘r OFF. Front.] )
against the people who extend streamers 306 <t®een Street Bust. 1181 Yonge St., ut C. P. It. Crenel be.
□cross the street. 418 Spadtna Avenue. Pape Avenue, at O. T. R. Croeelns*
w.uL'L ,BoYman; Thes® streamers are up Esplanade »♦., near Berkeley Street. 18 Telephones.without anyone’s permission.

The Mayor: Advertisers are making such 
use of our streets that we should send a 
man out to cut them down. 1 will enforce 
the law, whatever It Is.

Aid. Bowman asked that the breakwater 
be repaired at the expense of flOO. A re
commendation to this effect was put thru.

The Street Commissioner reported that 
the mechanics of the Fredertrk-street shops 
are not entitled to an Increase In their wages.

h

ie;Grenfell, N. W. T„ July 19.-<Spcclal.)- 
The choice of the Conservative convention 
for Eastern Aaslolboln, held to-day, wax 
H A. Lake, M.L.A., of Grenfell. He will 
be the Conservative candidate In the 
eral elections.

B\municipal control of the association. The 
Mayor, In a message to Council 
on Monday will state the neces
sity for an extension of the Exhibition 
Board by the admission of the five mem
bers of the Board of Control. The message 
will also mention the Increasing unancui 
problem presented by the assucimlun.

Lnnadowne-Avenue CroealuE.
It Is understood that the Lansdowue- 

ovenue crossing will form the subject of a 
strong comment In the Mayor s message 
upon Chief Justice Merediths delay iu 
handing iu. his Judgment. Aid. tiruhnm 
yesterday appeared belore the Board of 
Control to see If something could not be 
done In the direction of progress now.
Many of the aldermen, however, are we'l 
pleased with the delay. They say a laud 
bargain has been skilfully laid under the 
foundations of the proposed subway. The 
West End ratepayers have no intention of 
accepting the subway as a local improve
ment. They want the land damages and 
the cost of construction to fall upon the 
city at large. There Is a pretty general 0
opinion that a vote of the ratepayers would ttuestion of Asphalt,
negative that proposition in the most dc- There was a long letter from the City
elded way. The necessity for an overuead Engineer on the subject of land asphalt, 
bridge for pedestrians across the tracks at by which Is meant the overflow from Pitch 
the foot of Yonge-street, Is declared to be Lake. The principal cities of the United 
more pressing, offering less ground for ob- St.Ttes will not hove land asphalt on any 
Jectlou to the people of the whole city. consideration. The Engineer, however, 

Estate Held by the City. found that land asphalt did fairly well on
The City of Toronto does not know bow ??{?)£ ll?<,i p?°rlJr-°,nmuch real estate It now holds. The As- ?. . H,nn*S ikiih k ^ *and asphalt

«essaient Department cannot keep clear Ihenre In**!*. «nlïî*Lfi-°UM.i.bt *i?Ch a 
track of It, even apart from the laid sur- „„avngL Vh,dJP ” 1 °Da that braDaa 
rendered for taxea. The city ta, In fact, ™„ the letter
loaded down with property and the more iMRnen... u. - ..It hold, the worse for the taxpayers, bad vof rhe , whether he
When the city buy. a piece of land it lose. ba,dt of ann.nhM, En8'neer 00 ,6e
the taxes which that property paid, lx .,a°_?l*Ph?lt plaat'. . „
spite of this very ulaln fact there Is an irf Î? Iym hni* "<>* received the report.Ineradicable mania F» tk Coincll for bu\“ trac?' to7av"'for ^vln^rj ,?• con-
Ing more land. Yesterday tbe Hoard of „pn, „ «tra-ef u.* h"° n"PP,a t. p“*e‘
Control, without a dissenting voice, reconv “webIn do It nmi whZr.1! HZ P t,'L,mended the sum of $2760 to buy the lot lm- to hta?*■ d b e la the uae of $,T'
mediately west of the police station at Aid Shenrmrd- ttthe cornér of Cowan-avenue and Queen- peltnonenfeTt of aa ladcflnlt«
street. The price per foot Is $8o and tbe nolbînzerp1 f P * that atreet and 
proprietor Is J. D. Allan, well-known as nolnln* ,l,e’ 
an apostle of economical government for 
the city. Mr. Allan occasionally goes to 
Europe and runs up against wrinkles In 
some out of the way grand duchy, which 
wrinkles he elaborates on his return in 
letters to the Toronto newspapers, a yard 
or so long. The city needs Mr. Allan's lot 
as badly as a centlped needs an additional 
foot, each foot In the case of the city 
standing for a lot of unnecessary property.
Last year Council recommended the pur
chase of this lot along with the lot im
mediately south of the fire hall. The 
Board of Control of. last year reported 
funds for the southern lot, but refused to 
recommend a dollar for the western lot.
The southern lot, it was then said, was 
needed for a hook and ladder station, but 
nothing has since been done, either for tbe 
erection of tbe station or for the purchase 
of the truck. And the query now Is what 
can be done with the second lot, when the 
flret Is not utilised.

ll.
0
:offices: cloth and perfectlyHme.gen-

Mr. Lake Is In England 
at the present time, but has accepted the 
offer of the Conservatives of Eastern As- 
slnlbola. A large number of delegates were 
ui attendance, and harmony prevailed.

*pe 11.50 To Deal With tr
A commlsaslon would b 

with the rank and file o
dal5EE 80 Kiag Street West.

415 Yoage Street.
703 Yonge Street.
Esplanade, foot of West Market It

! Cool—Summery.
Men’s Fine Imported English Flsnnel 

Outing or Tennis Salts, white with 
narrow blue stripe, patch pockets, 
pearl buttons and silk-sewn 
throughout, sixes 35-42,speclal

* power, ,of sentencing for 
years ^ 
vatlon of other civil rtgl 

Great Developmen 
Sir Alfred Milner addet 

the deliberations of tbe : 
be characterised by wise 
tlon, so that when the ti 
passed all would be prepa 
developments that were 
Ing United South Africa 
flcent sway of the Queen's 

The Opposition ] 
Mr. W. P. Schreiner, l 

of Cape Colony, and Mr. I 
erly Attorney-General, oc< 
aition cross bench. Mr. 
Treasurer; Mr. J. W. Saui 
of Public Works, and Dr 
later without portfolio. In 
net, occupied Beat» on tl 
tlon benches. Dr. Jameso 
a member of the Parllami

*. to dlsfranchls

THE HALFBREED CLAIMS. ! 500£2Commissioners Have Completed 
Their Work end Will Report 

on Over 300 Cases.
Men’s Heavy White Dnck Outing or 

Yachting Trousers, keepers and Bat- I 
tons and made good length to allow '

.90 r
Îm ELIAS ROGERS for roll at bottom, sixes 28-42 

waist, special
Winnipeg, July 18.—(Special.)—A Maple 

Creek, N.W.T., despatch says: The half- 
breed commission completed tbelr work 
here yesterday, having arrived In town on 
Monday, July 8. Over 200 cases were sub
mitted to the commission.

■
For the Boys.Limited * We have always on hand tbe newest and nicest ideas evolved 

J for comfort, looks and service.

! Boys’ Three-garment Imported Serge 
Suits, navy blue and black, fast col
ors, farmers' satin linings, single- 
breasted style, sewn with 
silk, sixes 28-88, special 

Boys’ Heavy White Duck Long-pant 
Jack Tar Suits, blouse cut full and 
pants made with wide spring at bot

tom, detachable blue collar and fancy 
emblem worked on sleeve, 
sixes 22-26, special

East Toronto.
East Toronto, July 19.—Worthy Master 

Fltspatrick. Worthy Bro, Parcels and Rev. 
Baynes-Reid of Acacia Lodge, A. F. & 
A. M., are attending Grand Lodge.

The York Citlsena' Hand nag again re
organised, with A. Y. Grant as musical 
Instructor.

Mrs. C. Tanner, who for a long time 
hae been dangerously 111 with an abscess, 
Is very weak, and no hope of recovery la 
now entertained.

A. Holland and George Wagstaff plead
ed guilty before Judge Ormerod to as
saulting Nellie Hanueh. Holland pays 
00c and coats and Wagstaff $2 and costs 
for damage done.

The choir of Elm-street Methodist 
Church will picnic on Scsrboro Bluffs to
morrow, and In the evening give a con
cert among themselves around the camp 
Ore.

3.00Famous Irish 
Distillers

: ! ?Children's Fancy Scotch Tweed
Brownie Suits, line club check, In
brown and fawn shades, small const, 
with lapels and vest trimmed to cor
respond, sixes 21-26, spe-

5.00

350clal

JOHN Jameson & Son
J. J. & s.

DUBLIN

No action was taken Never Saw W. G. & R. Collars

At Cut Prices Before !
i

Mr. Merrlman’a
Amid profound silence 

gave notice that be would 
actions of the military in 
resistance had terminated t 
the Inherent right* of BMtli 
that martial law should A i

m Well, it may be another long time that you’ll not 
see them again. This little lot was cleared out to us 
because they had been shipped to someone else from the | 
factory and were omitted in their stocktaking. Good 
luck “drove a pai ” and we secured the greatest Neck- ! 
tie chance of the eason to match the greatest Collar 
chance:
30 dozen Hen’s Fine English and French Neckwear, choice new goods,

In the latest shapes and patterns, light and dark shades, stripes, 
check and fancy figures, in flowing ends, graduated Derby, club 
strings and puff shape, silk lined, regular 30c and 7$c, on 
sale Saturday at

180 dozen Men’s Pure Unen Collars, W. Q. & R. make, perfect goods 
which sell regularly for 15c and 20c each, In stand-up, turn-d 
all round, 2 and 2j high, stand-up wing collar, aj, 2$, 2\ 
stand-up with turn-down corners, a to aj ins. high, all 
sizes 14 to 17}, special Saturday morning, while they last

Two Pleasing Shirt Styles.
Men’s Colored Cambric Shirts, collar and cuffs attached, 

also cuflh attached and no collar, in stripes end checks, 
light, medium and dark shades, sizes 14 
to 17

This Celebrated Pure Pot Still Whisky 
mands the highest price in the London and Dublin 
Markets for Fine Quality, Age end Purity.

A BULLETIN FROMcom-Englneer David Bell, who was Injured 
In the collision near Newcastle on Tues
day, Is getting better. His Injuries are 
not as serious as was at first supposed.

!Another Light Co
The Transcendent Light Company wrote 

asking permission to give an exhibition of 
their light In order to show wbnt It count

Fnny.
Telle of the Movements 

ernla Darink the ] 
Days, i

London, July 30.—The foil 
from Lord Roberts has be 
the War Office:

•’Pretoria, July 19.—Met! 
Heckpoort to-day without 
apeak of.

‘‘Ian Hamilton and Mahon

do.
York County Hews.

Mr. R. T. Perlgrlne of Mount Albert 
lost a horse by lightning during the late 
storm.

The barn of James Snrokum, Scott Town
ship, together with contents, was consumed 
by lightning during the recent thunder
storm.

R. Metcalf, A. Marks and J. Sutton of 
Svhomberg bad a blue rock contest on 
Tuesday, which resulted In all three ties. 
They shot off till the tie was broken, J. 
Sutton taking first and S. Metcalf second 
money.

Little Janie Cutten of con. 4, Ring, 
whilst playing among a lot of flour bags, 
accidentally had her leg broken above the 
knee by one of the bags falling on her.

J. J. Marshall of Pine Grove has cut 
anil shocked np 104 acres ot wheat. It 
will average 85 bushels to the aere.

Mr. Thomas Jordan of Woodbrldge near
ly lost his 6-year-old son, who accidentally 
swallowed Parts green, which he had pick
ed up In a can.

Mr. George E. Reynolds of Lloydtown 
died from the effects of sunstroke in bis 
30th year. He was a son-in-law of Dr. H. 
Agnew and will be much missed In ’ the 
community.

The Mayor was In favor of allowing the 
light to be tested by tbe experts conduct
ing the experiments with regard to the 
Electric Light Company and Kltson ten
ders.

Aid. Spence vigorously objected. He said 
the two tenderers had put tip money guar
antees and It would be unfair to undertake 
expense and delay In testing a light which 
was not In tbe competition.

The Mayor «aid the board wanted all the 
information possible and If they got a bet
ter light than the two In the competition 
they should call for new tender».

After a rattling discussion, It was de
cided to allow tbe Transcendent people to 
show their light, but the Mayor did not 
make a formal motion that the light be 
tested by the experts.

Aid. Speoce moved that Architect Wick- 
son be instructed to report with the least 
josslhle delay the coet of putting the Atn- 
etlc Club building Into condition to receive 
tbe Technical School. This proposal was 
recommended.

1Money If you want to bur. 
row money on house- Central

Canada
LOAN AND SAVINGS COMPANY.

Corner King and Victoria Street#, Toronto. 
HON. GEO. A. OO* Président.

hold goods, pianos, or-
Money 8aD'- bicycl®>. horses 

* and wagons, call and 
tee ua. Wo will ad- 

JYI oney Tanc« you any amount 
J from $10 up same day 

_ _ you apply for it. Mon-
Money ey can be paid in full

at any time or in six 
- , or twelve monthly pay-
M. Oiiey men ta to suit borrower.

We have an entirely 
w r new plan of lending
Money Call and get our terms

•25

- CARRIAGES AND HORSE
Serions Blase In Hn'cki 

■tables on Plper-8t 
terdny Aftern

Fire In the stables of Jame 
mao. Piper-at rest, did dam 
tent of over $1)00 y ester 
Included In the loss la the 
horses, which were burned 
two carriages, which were 
tile fiâmes. The origin of th 
tery. When It was discovert 
2 o c.ock. It had already 
headway. The building wai 
large amount of hay, which 
mCaunnable, and It was sc 
before the fire was gotten u

•5SavingsContracts Awarded.
When tbe Board of Control met yester

day morning the following contracts were 
awarded: Asphalt pavements—Mercer 
«treet, John to Peter, $4805, Warren 
Scharff Co.; Queen-street, River to G.T.K. 
tracks, $6022, City Engineer. Brick pave, 
monta—Atkln-aveune, Brock to East end, 
$1055, City Engineer. Macadam roadways 
-Noble-street, Queen to 100 feet west, 
$li61, Dominion Paving and Contracting 
Company; Strlckland-place, Noble to Earu- 
bridge, $714, Construction and Paving Co. 
Scoria blocks, $60 and $61 per $10)0, the 
Manufacturers' Agency and Supply Com- 
pauy. Cedar block pavements—Palmerstnn- 
avenue, Robinson to Arthur, $2098. Con
struction and Paring Company ; Sumacn- 
street, King to Gerrard, $4981, Construc
tion and Paving Company. Concrete walks 
—Lowther-pvenuq, front Avewue-road to 
Bedford, 64c, A. Gardner A Co.; broken 
stone suitable for concrete, $1.65, suitable 
for macadam, $1.60 per cubic yard, John Maloney & Co.

DEPARTMENT
O’ °/ Interest allowed on deposits.
VJ /o repayable on demand.
A Interest, payable half-yearly,
•f* allowed on debentures.
.30TewmeAt and Municipal Securities bought 
roi. o^cko&ctirity0*" “ lowe,t eurrant

f. i.aMŒiïr°5

f

.50
Whet the Mayor Want».

The Mayor produced a bylaw, empowering 
him, along with one other member of the 
Board of Control, to summon meetings of 
any committee of Connell. He said when 
he brought up this matter* before In another 
form every chairman of a committee stood 
up In Council and said he was always ready 
to convene a meeting at the request of the 
Mayor. Last week, however, they had some 
difficulty when they tried to get u special 
meeting of the Parks and Exhibition Com
mittee. Tbe chairman of that committee 
in fact, refused to call a meeting.

Aid. Spence: Is It needful for us* Mr. 
Mayor, to court another rebuff from the 
Council. We know perfectly well the tem
per of the Council. The Council will not 
delegate power which belongs to the chair
men. It means that our recommendstron 
will be thrown oat.

The Mnjwr: Tbe Committee on Works 
don’t meet again. The chairman Is abroad.

Aid. Bowman: I would suggest two mem
bers of the board, Instead of one.

Aid. Spence: Make It the Board of Control.
The Mayor: I will make It two members.
Aid. Bowman, Sheppard and Frame voted 

for this.
Aid. tipence: I vote against.
The Mayor: The bylaw goes to Council 

In spite of Aid. Spence.

Men’s Fine Cambric Shirts, cuffs attached and no collar, 
also separate link cuffs, fine English cambric, fast 
colors, in all the newest patterns, sizes 14 
to 17

Men’s Bathing Suits, in plain and fancy stripe, 
two-piece and combination, all sizes, 50c and

Popularly Priced Underwear.
# Men’s Fine Two-thread Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers,
# French neck, fine satine trimmings, over- nr

locked seams, sizes 84 to 44, special, each . OU
Men’s Fine Mottled Two-thread Balbriggan Shirts and Drawers, mercer- 

ment °m,h| “tine bound neck> sizes 34 to 44, special per gar- - gg

!
1.00The Toronto Soourlty Co.

“LOANS.”
Address Room 10. No. 6 Kiag West. .75MEGAPHONESCaledonian Society Excursion.

About 800 people went over to the Falls 
on the Caledonian Society’s annual excur
sion yesterday. The officers of the eo-

Telcphone 8888.

WILL TAKE PLACÉ A’
*For instance. Tor the |b2«h»V"( flags

COLONIAL & EMBLEMS
RICE LEWIS & SON,

clety who were there were: James Masele, 
president; Messrs, R. Barron and Douglas 
Scott, first and

The Coming Inaugurât: 
New Federated An 

Governor-Gene:iCottageHow hard it is to get your flavor 
tea 1 So with seed. But birds 
cannot voice a complaint when 
given food not suiting them. So, 
be sure to get the best—Cottams. 
It’s the only food packed by an 
experienced fanpier.

second vice-presidents; 
William Campbell, secretary; Thomas Rosa 
and George Murray, pipers. The day 
spent in sight seeing and dancing, 
everybody bad a good time.

Aid. Graham'. Charge.
With regard to Aid. Graham's complaint 

about the material and work on tbe Dover- 
court-road cedar block pavement, Aid. 
Sheppard rend a letter from Contractor 
\ nnvlack, denying tbe alderman’s state
ments and asking the controller» to go and 
see the work for themselves. After the 
adjournment the contractor and the control
lers drove up to the work and when the 
board met again In tbe afternoon, Aid. 
Sheppard said he had examined the blocks 
laid on the rood. A better lot of blocks be 
had never seen. Anything wrong was the 
fault of the Inspector.

It was agreed without farther discussion 
that the Inspector was at fault.

The City Engineer had a strong protest 
against Aid. Graham’s letter. He «aid the 
work was up to the specifications. 
Graham was present and re affirmed bis 
previous statements, 
stand by them.

Sydney, July 20.—It has 
decided that the swearing 1 
ernor-General of Federated 
the Inauguration of the 
shall take place at Sydney 
champ, the present Governor 
Wales, will probably refit

was
and 

A regular
dance program waa carried out on the way 
homo, the old-fashioned Scotch dances be
ing very much In evidence. Mime» Minnie 
R°*»> Iluthle Bryce, Florence Campbell 
mid El ma Lamont won applause for their 
national dance», excutcd In full Scottish 
costume. Tbe dance music was furnished 
by Gllonna’s orchestra, and the pipers of 
the society.

Large Reductions in Hats.

All kinds of Hats—to suit almost any Occasion— 
selling Saturday for much less than usual :

Men’s Pearl Grey Fedoras, Christy’s celebrated 20-os. 
quality, in medium or wide brims, in black or self 
colored silk bands ; also fawn shades, same 
ebapes, worth 3.00, Saturday

Christy’s Celebrated Feather-weight Stiff Hats, superior Î 
quality fur felt, best bindings, Russia leather sweat- I 
bands, colors mid brown, light brown or black, 9 
nobby shapes, usual selling price 3.50, Sat-

t

Limited, TORONTO.
notice -jag

$•< mt Me. ’Forth tor 10c Thra* times the value of
«5 iSk 2®-

ber.

'CANADA IS HE/•Tl*:

Ales and Porter ;1 2.00 iCity Hall Notes.
According to a statement compiled by 

the Engineer, 37 roadways and 20 side
walks have this year been comoleted un 
to date. Seven pavements and 15 sidewalks 
are yet to be begun, and 12 pavements and 
11 sidewalks are under way.

It Is the opinion of the City Solicitor 
that the Bell Telephone Company's poles 
may stand where they are on Bornard-ave
nue, the city not having power to force 
their removal.

Knox College trustees have petitioned 
against an asphalt pavement on Spadlna- 
crescent on the score of expense.

The following building permits have been 
taken out; Two-storey brick Public School 
addition on the south side of St. Davtd- 
street, $11,000; additions and alterations to 
school on the corner of Winchester and 
Ontarln-strects, $26,000; brick front and 
alterations to dwelling, 284-286 Robert- 
street (Gwntkln & Hughes), $1200.

Snya a Former Montre 
Got Tired of the I 

States.
After an experience of Jit 

South, Cbarlee Tessier, wt 
Montreal, Is glad to get b 
He arrived In town yestert 
to Montreal and registered 
Union. New Orleans bas b< 
residence, and from Mr. T 
tlon It muet be a sort of an 
of brimstone. The Sunny Sc 
er too sunny for him, and I 
cmslve heat, mosquitoes as 
and quite as fierce, corn a 
failures and antiquated mi 
be considers be bas been u 

“Canada Is heaven," said 
ho abandoned himself to th 
easy chair. "Oh, It la so be 
All yon can do at nights th, 
bed and fan yourself while 
water. And the mosqulloe 
but they are big and flereo: 
*ed hls shoulders expressly 

The climate becomes so 
the summer that many So 
obliged to go north. Abont 
that thrives Is the sugar

New I. O. F. Court.
Another court has been added to the 

I.O.F., which will be known as Court 
Trumpeter. It was Instituted last night 
by J. Whltcombe, D.S.C.R., In the Roynl 
Foresters' room. At the conclusion of the 
meeting tbe members adjourned to the Tem
ple Cafe, where they partook of a well- 
prepared repast. Speeches were made by 
Col. Stone, R. Cuthbert, J. Whlteombe and 
others. The new court has a membership 
of 35.
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Aid. V-
*He said he would

TEA IS GETTING DEARER. 2.50 jHleh-Hnnded Work.
A high-handed style of messing the rela

tions of the city with Its tenants was re
vealed when Mr. Rnndcreon, a tenant un
der the Brockton Hall, told the Board of 
Control that the premises which he had 
under lease were leased over hls head, 
without previous not lee. The new man, 
Mr. Dolan had made several hundred dol- 
Ints worth of Improvements, and neither 
now knew where he wan at, except that 
both had been mostly unjustly dealt with. 

City Commissioner Coatsworth said Aid.

day
A Long War la Expected and the 

Ten Merchants Are Adjusting 
Prices Accordingly.

Chicago, July 19.—Tbe Tribune says; An 
advance In the price of tea, due to the 
Chinese difficulties, Is already felt In the 
wholesale market. N. G. Conybear, West
ern manager for Sir Thomas J. Llpton, 
said that dealers In tea anticipated a long 
war In China, and the market was being 
adjusted accordingly. "There are at pres
ent seven grades of tea that have advanc
ed from one to two cent» a pound. It will 
cost a great deal more to Import tea than 
It did last year,"

Men’s Special Quality English Fur Felt Stiff and tioffc 
Hats, leading English and American styles, pearl 
grey, fawn, brown or black colors, specially « nA 
well finished, Saturday 2.00

Boys’ or Girls’ Yacht or 6-4 Crown Stiff 
Band Caps, In plain or fancy 
glased leather or plain peaks, 
Saturday at 35c and

i

l
The White Label Brand I #

NOTICE TO CYCLISTS.

Owing to the bylaws recently passed re
garding cyclists, (the tendency towards 
accidents has been considerably diminish
ed, but they do not specify what to use in 
case accidents do happen. Griffiths’ Menthol 
Liniment Is a complete repair kit for damng 
ed wheelmen, tt relieve* a sprain of all pain 
In less than half an hour. You will find Us 
relieving properties simply wonderful, for 
bruises, any swelling or Inflammation. 
After a long ride a rub down with Grif
fiths' Menthol Uniment will make you us 
good as new. It Is pleasant to use and 
doe* not stain or blister. Always keep a 
houle handy. 25 and 75 cents, by' drug
gists.

Men’s Extra Fine Quality Straw Boat
er Hats, plain or fancy silk bands, 
beautifully finished, best American 
rustic straw, special at $2 
and ’

Balance of our $1.25 and $1 Men’» 
Rustic or Plain Straw Boater Hat», 
navy blue or black «Ilk bands, large, 
medium and small shapes, 
Bstorday bargain

colon,
•peels!CM ________________ _

Grqhnm had recommended to him the sen-
K„^.thK^eWthhey ÏBeïSÏÏÏÏ

.2513 A. SPECIALTY
To be had of all Flret-Claea 

Dealers
1.50

Men’s Fine Quality American Far Felt 
Knockabout Hats, In pearl grey or 
smoke grey colors, m In. black «II» 
bands, very so(t and pliable felt, our 
regular price $1.50, Sat- ] QQ

Children’s Jaunty Sailor Hats.
At lowest of low prices.

idea a good one. atid hml acted accordingly 
os It would bring more rent to the city. ’ The Mayor: This la awful.

Tlie bon rd decided to find out "from the 
City Solicitor’» deportment where the 
f the Commissioner had pin 
orntlon. One mnn’e iense h«

The Demon Dyspepsia—In olden times It 
was a popular belief that demons moved 
Invisibly through tbe ambient air seeking 
to enter Into men and trouble them, a” 
tbe present day tbe demon, dyspepsia is 
at large In the same way, seeking habita
tion In those who by careless or nnwlse 
living Invite him. And once be enters a 
man It Is difficult to dislodge him. He 
that finds himself so disposed should 
know that a valiant friend to do battle 
for him with tbe unseen foe IsParmelee’e Vegetable Pills, which are ever roady foî 
too trial. yd

.75cc*1 the
. ., ad been term-nated without legal notice, and rent had 

been accepted from another

cor- B. Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle, 
ville, write*: "Some years ago I used Dr.
Thomas’ Eclectrlc Oil tor Inflammatory
Rheumatism, and three bottleseffected a Hnr* d, , ^ ——' i w

and every movement caused excruciating sailing I write a
pain». I am now out on the road and ex- COOK' PTIUimv ren tposed «0 all kinds of weather, but have ntMEDY CO.. J
never been troubled with rheumatism since. I »5 M,wonic Temple. Chicago, III., for proofs of !L however keep n bottle of Dr. Thomas’ ,Capltal *50?{P0°- W» solicit tïie moiît i
Oil on hnnd, and I always recommend It have cured the worst i
to other., aa It did »o much for me. id c“*a lnl6to3i days loo page Book Free ed

Prospects Bright nt Rut Portage.
Mr. Margscb, Crown timber agent at 

Bat Portage, was at the Parliament build
ings yesterday, and report» business In tbe 
lumbering and mining Industries In that 
district good. Tbe heavy rains of ten 
days ago did a world of good In effectually 
extinguishing tbe forest fires and In re. 
freshing and stimulating the crops, wmch 
were badly In need of It.

F.
Jman.

Chaire Instead of Benches.
Charles lingers, contractor for the furni

ture of the court room, appeared before the 
board, and asked that $2080 additional be 
recommended to him to make good the dif
ference between benches which he had In
terpreted In hls contract as colling for, and 
chairs which the architect demanded under 
the speelflentlons.

There was a lot of talk, and, with the 
exception of Aid. Spence, the board seemed 
•- "e of the opinion that Mr. Rogers could 

complain If be were held to the speci
fications. which had signed.

Bloor and McCnnl-Street Route.
Mr. McTnggart, who has been kicking 

for weeks to have the Bloor and McCnul- 
street car route changed back from the new 
line, recommended by the City Engineer, 
renewed bis efforts and got Into a tangle 
with Aid. Hubbard by saying that the 
change was In the Interest of the Street 
Railway Company.

Aid. Hubbard said there was not a par
ticle of foundation for tbe statement. The 
change was made as the Engineer had 
recommended to relieve tbe congestion on 
Yonge-street.

The Mayor sold there are now no 
plaints about trouble with the traffic on 
Yonge-street, but this route might be 
changed back. A report from the Engineîr 
will be railed for at once.

Fakes to Advertise Toronto.
In the afternoon three or four parties 

having schemes to advertise the city took 
up over an hour's time of the hoard. Thuv 
were after any amount of money from what 
they could get up to $10,000. 
had only $500 available, and 
no good could be got from the expenditure 
of any such sum.

A Church That Pays Its Way.
A letter was received from Treasurer

S
18 flosen Children’s Straw Sailor Hate, 

In fine Canton braids, plain or fancy 
mixed straws, good satin bands and 
streamers, regular price 25c, 
extra special Saturday

(See Yonge-street window.)

12 doxen Children's Extra Fine Straw ___ 
Sailor Hats, In plain white or navy 
blue colors and new fancy mlxtors* * 
of blue and white straw, fine »=tln §6: 
bands, with bow or streamers, régi-.: K 
lar 60c, extra special Satur- 00

-
"The Lunatic nt Large 

•ud witty book. Only fib

Farmer Fnrber D
Portage la Prairie, July 

Dn Wednesday at Eagle’s 
Lake Manitoba, about 18 
‘he Voilage, William Fut 
termer of Portage Plains, w

Drink Caledonia Spring]

Large residence and „„
«r, 300 feet by 150 feet, i 
■bly adapted for ladles' < 
Jnues, No. 22 Vlctorla-strcci

Edwards and Hart-Sml 
Accountant* Bank of Cor 
“tg. George Edwards, A

.15Canadian Butter for England.
Christopher Moore of Orillia has just 

made the experiment of shipping 6000 
pounds of butter direct from bis cold stor. 
age warehouse to Hodgson Bros, of —v- 
erpool. The butter was done up in waxed 
airtight boxee, each box containing 58 
pounds. This method has been recom- 
mended by the Government Instead of 
shipping to tbe Montreal 
warehouses.

Estb.
1848

Estb.
1843.

day
(See Yonge-street window.)

»DR. W. H. GRAHAM,
<L»te of 188 King St. West)

Boot Styles and Prices.
J Our Men’s Boot Department on the main floor of I 

No. 1 Clarence-square, corner Spadlnn- I * Olir Richmond-StreCt wing is just about RS Complete in \ \ 
™»«”e*nd0mak%tka speriâûV of1,rskin Bit 4 every detail that makes for excellence in stock and 
'private diseases « impotency, st.r- ! economy of price, as any boot shop we had ever seen or 
re-siti't'oVyouth/uî'1foify “aSd ex«M*tCGiMt i heard of. You’re hardly fair to your own best interest if 
Ga1v8.m,Jur^^^m8:?hn0T,w,,ToVte,]),hlTn i -vou ^’t let us try to please you there. 

diseases OFWOMEN-P.iufui, prof,». * Note these extra specials for Saturday.
rnrihiî£fes:e<]i meP,*tf,ual,lon, ulceration, leu- t Men’s Fine Dongola Kid Vesting Top See our $3 Boots for men, made In *■] ■ 
womb ' 4 displacements of the J Lace Boots, also Fine Black Box Calf. the most fashionable styles and

Office Hours—9 « m ™ « Î85 ! newgst styles, all sixes 6 to 10, ex- ebapes. In vlcl kid, box calf and patent1 to 8 pJn 8 p m- SuDdaJ,a’ J copiions! good value at $2.50, i 7c leather, for style.flt and wear
—---------------------- I $ Saturday I*» u they are unequalled, at

. Boys’ Fine Caeeo Calf and Buff Lace The New Kimberley Boot, made of tM 
f Boots, nest and serviceable, good finest enamel calf, Goodyear welt

value at $1,25, Saturday 4 nn soles, handsome and comfort- a nil
*P*clal ••UU able, price *’UU

not

Early Closing.
cold storage

A most prosperous and busy season 
demands an opportunity to recuper
ate, and during the month of July 
and August we will close our store 
at 5 p.m. and on Saturdays 1
p.m.

gron
Mise Nixon la Improving.

Orangeville, July 19.—Dr. T. H. Henry re
ports that Mias Gertie Nixon’s condition Movements of Premier Rose, 
hns much Improved In tbe last few days. The Premier Is expected to return home 
Feeling Is returning to the paralysed por- to-day from DavIsvIUe Sanatorium, where 
tlon of her body, and it Is hoped that tbe he has been recuperating for the past two
fer^n^^tu'r^red ^
heartfelt Joy tbruout the country. Mrs. Roes.

Very Special This Week—
Taylor’s West of England 
Worsted Trouserings, $6.60, 
worth 99.

rom- Bnbonlc Plngne iJ
Moscow, July 20.-Tbe h 

"as appeared at Beirut, 8yr 
""ve i*ei, isolated, and a 
tine is being maintained.

a
3.00 II

A Partnership Dispute.
George H. Niesen, mining engineer, yea- j f 

terday Issued a writ against Nebemlah 
Merritt, hie partner In a business on Pearl- 
street. Nlssen asks that Merritt be com-1 » 
pelted to pay Into the partnership ,_e » 
amount mentioned In the agreement, and Î 
be wants to recover from tbe business î 
certain cash said to be due him '

SCORES’ I Vork wmÎIÎ; -MUllonaire I « went to London. Re
The board 

decided that r Tk Gr«nd Trunk Exc
dty Ji!fPl0,ee 0t th* <’’‘81- 
Kill T <‘xeurt ‘O Niagara 

.h,> conveyed In specia 
to-ds»y,a nt London win ci 
- ‘ on their annual 01

High - Class Cash Tailors
77 KING ST. WEST. SIMPSONTMN COMPANY)

LIMITS»!
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